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fort Prof. Frank Graham

Wili Be Orgamze'd Today
leges Aiid I1Jbw

With Sixteeo. '
APPROPRIATIONS

FOR UNIVERSITY

jCUT 20JPERCENT
Running Expenses Must-B- e Re-

duced $175,000; Tuition May
Be Raised.

STRING QUARTET

TO APPEAR HERE

TONIGAT 8:30

Cincinnati Chamber Orchestra
To Play At IMethodist Church
In Filial , Student Entertain-
ment Program.

New President To Be Chosen At
Early In June
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INITIAL SESSION

0FC0NGRESST0
BEiniO'CLOCK

Dr. A. T. Allen, Professor Frank
Graham, and Dean F. F. Brad-sha- w

To Speak During Ses-
sions of Congress.

BANQUET AT INN TONIGHT

(By K. C. Ramsay)
Some 60 delegates represent-

ing 16 colleges of the state are
expected here today for the or-

ganization of the North Carolina
Federation of Students. The
opening session jvvill be in Ger-rar-d

hall this morning at 11
o'clock. Professor Frank Gra-
ham and Dean F. F. Bradshaw
are the principal speakers for
the initial session. Red Greene,
student body president, will
preside at all meetings.

Registration for the congress
will be held at the Y. M. C.-- A.

from 9 until 11 o'clock this morn-
ing. At this time enrollment of
delegates and payment of dues
will be attended to and general
information concerning the fed-

eration will be given out.
Dr. Allen To Speak V

Dr. A. T. Allen, state super-
intendent of public instruction,
will deliver- - an address at the
afternoon session of the con-

gress which convenes at- - 2 :30
o'clock. Several discussions on
various phases- - of student life
will be held during the after
noon, and will be.led by-stude- nt

body presidents from several of
the "larger institutions. - Ratifi-
cation of the constitution is to
be considered at the afternoon
session.

A banquet for the congress;
has been scheduled for the Caro-
lina Inn tonight at 6:15, at
which time the. officers of the
federation for next year will be
elected. '

-

The closing session of the first
annual meeting will be tonight
at 8:3Q in Gerrard hall. Instal-
lation of the newly-electe- d offi-

cials will be held at this time.
Any legislation which may come
before the congress will be tak-

en up during the closing session.
History of Federation

The North Carolina Federa-
tion of Students was -- first con-

ceived at the Carolina-Duk- e con-

fab held during the winter quar
ter. At this meeting student
officials of both institutions de- -

CQontinued on last page)

ROTARIANS ELECT
COBB PRESIDENT

At the weekly meeting of the
local Rotary club held Wednes-
day night at the: Carolina Inn
at 6:30 the following officers
for next year were elected; Col-

lier Cobb, Jr., president; R. D.
W. Connor, vice-preside- nt ; C. E.
Rozzelle, secretary; Fred . O.

Bowsm. sero-pant-at-arm- The
new board of directors that was
also elected at this meeting are :

Y. Z. Cannon, Jon Foushee,
Milton Hogan, John McAuley,

and Bruce Strowd.
Besides the election of offi-

cers, "Sandy" Graham ofHills-bor- o,

and an alumnus of the
University addressed the club on
the subject of "Prison- - Reform."

Dr. Abernathy retired at the
Wednesday meeting 'as presi-

dent of the club, after two years
of service.

Trustees Meeting
- The new President of the Uni-

versity will probably be elected
at the Commencement meeting
of the trustees here in Chapel
Hill next month.

This is what the newspaper
correspondents learned day be-

fore yesterday' in Raleigh after
a meeting of the trustees' com-
mittee which had been charged
with the duty of recommending
to the board men suitable for
the position. '

Three members of the com-

mittee (A. H. Graham, chair-
man, Leslie Weil, and Charles
Whedbee) were present; Judge
John J. Parker and Stahle Linn
were not present.

The uncertainty that still en-

velops the affair is' illustrated by
the remark which Mr. Graham
made to o'ne of the correspond-
ents. "I do not know how I
should vote myself if I had to
vote today," he said.

The committee was not in-

structed to recommend any one
particular man, but to present
the names of several whom it re-

garded as capable; It is said
that as many as 15 or 20 names
may be laid before the trustees.

It is surprising how, little dis-

cussion about the presidency
there has been in Chapel Hill in
the last few weeks. The com-

munity
1

was all excited about it

NIVERSITY MEN '

SPEAR AT'DUKE

Deliver Papers At Meeting Of
State Branch Of Academy

Of Science.

Presenting many different
types of papers, various depart
ments of the University are well
represented at the 29th annual
meeting of the North Carolina
section of the Academy of Sci-

ence at Duke University yester-
day and today.

At the mathematics section to
be held this morning at 11

o'clock, five out of the six papers
to be read were written by mem-

bers of the local mathematics
department. The authors of
these papers are J. W. Lasley,
Ernest L. Mackie, L. E. Bush,
A, S. Winsor, and Edward T.
Browne.

The.,, physics department will
be uniquely represented in its
proper section in the fact that
every member of the staff who
lias been attached to the depart-
ment for more than a year will
have a paper read at the meet-

ing, morig the authors of these
papers are Otto Stuhlman, head
of the department, and M. D.

Whitaker, O. P. Hart, M. G.

Braun and P. E. Shearin.
Practically all of the; papers

in the chemistry section' of the
Academy were products of the
local department of chemistry.

The departments of "geology

and botany are also represented
by several papers. Among those
contributing are Collier Cobb;

head of the geology department;
W: C. Coker, head of the botany
department; and W. F. Prouty
and J. N. Couch. J. B. Bullitt
of the school of medicine and
Carleton S. Preston of the
school of education will also

read papers.

SALARY SCALE PRESERVED

For its running expenses next
year the University is to have
$175,000 less than the $875,000
appropriated by the last legisla-
ture. This is the 20 per cent,
cut decreed by the budget com-

mission for all state institutions.
After allowing for a contem-

plated decrease due to probably
lower enrollment, and for the
increase in expenses in the. form
of contractual obligations, the
University wrill have a mainten-
ance fund for next year (July 1,

1930, to June 30, 1931) smaller
y ?100,000 than the mainten

Just how the deficiency is to
be made up is not yet decided
the details are to be worked out

but the likelihood is that there
will be savings" in the non-instructi- on

budget, an increase of
$7.50 in the registration fees of
every student, and kninerease
Of $50 in the annual tuition fee
of every student from outside of
North Carolina. Thus it is
hoped to provide for ,$50,000.
The remaining $50,000 will have
to be saved by reductions in the
clerical and instruction person-
nel. Reductions, in the instruc-
tion personnel may.be brought
about by not replacing, teachers
whoJhave resigned and- - not - pro-- ,
viding substitutes for some of
those who are on leave.

President Chase, Charles T.
Woollen, Robert B. House and
members of the executive com-

mittee of the board of trustees
met at the Governor's office in
Raleigh Wednesday. The Gov-

ernor told them that the cut in
the budget was necessitated by
a deficit in the state's revenues,
and he discussed with them the
nature of the savings that might
be effected.

,The effort will be made and
the University administration
thinks it will be successful not
to make any reduction in the es-

tablished scale of salaries.

Plii Beta Kappa To
Conduct Initiation

The regular spring initiation
ceremonies of the Phi Beta Kap-
pa scholastic fraternity will be
held A Thursday night, May 15.
The interesting program will
feature an address by Profes
sor Frank P. Graham in Gerrard
hall at 8 o'clock. All old and
new Phi Beta Kappa members
are requested to hear Professor
Graham.. The general public is
also cordially invited.

Following this address at Ger-

rard hall, the Phi Beta Kappa
members will conduct a private
initiation for the new members
of the organizatoin. Refresh-ment- s

will be served at this time.

DEBATING TEAM VISITS
SENATE ON RETURN TRIP

The debating team from' the
University, of .North Carolina
composed of J. C. Williams, G.
P. Carr, J. A. Wilkinson and J.
M. Baley heard a real debate
on their return trip from Bos-

ton. They stopped in Washing-
ton, D. C. long enough to hear
the debate in the United States
Senate prior to the vote reject-

ing the nomination of Judge
John; J. Parker for the Supreme
Court Bench.

immediately after President
Chase's resignation was an
nounced; then the excitement
seemed to burn itself out, and
days on end have passed with-
out any general discussion of the
presidency. R. D. W. Connor is
still talked of in Chapel Hill as
the member of the faculty mostj
likely to be chosen. In fact,
since the withdrawal of Frank
Graham, no other faculty mem-
ber buif Mr. Connor appears to
be, seriously considered. Prece-
dence points toward the selection
of a man already here. Since
the, re-openi- ng of the University
in 1875 every president has been
chosen from among the fac- -

ulty. -

Another person who has been
frequently suggested for ; the
presidency is Ivey F. Lewis of
the University of Virginia, who
was graduated from the Univer-
sity of North Carolina in 1902.
'And another is' Edwin Greenlaw
of Johns Hopkins, formerly dean
of the graduate school here.

, Now and then one hears the
proposal that, instead of elect-

ing a president this year, the
trustees make a temporary ap-

pointment of a chairman of the
faculty. The news from the
meeting in Raleigh, however, in- -

dicates that this course --will not
be followed.

AM MA 22Uli liJiii
Colorful Dances of India, Java,

Japan, China, and Cambodia
Will Be Presented.

v One of the most interesting
announcements of the year is
that Ruth St. Dennis ' and the
Denishawn Dancers will appear
here on the evening of Thurs-
day, May 22, under the auspices
of the Carolina Playmakers and
the Chapel Hill branch of the
American Association of .Uni-
versity Women, the performance
to be given in the stadium.

In a program of solo and en-sam- ble

dances, embracing only
a few of the numbers which
have been so popular in the past
that they would be sorely missed
if they were omitted, the world
famous dancing star will exhibit
her latest creations.

A notable novelty by Miss St.
Dennis will be the "Bas-reli- ef

Figure from Angkor-Vat,- " the
inspiration for which was
gained when she visited the
city abandoned "centuries ago by
the vanished race of Kymers,
but which still ranks' with the
famous temples of India and the
Pyrafnids of Egypt among the
architectural wonders of the
Eastern world.

Another neW number will be
the visualization of a Tagore
poem, in the course of which
Miss St: Dennis will speak the
poet's exquisite verse. Colorful
and spectacular dances of India,
Java, Japan, China and Cambo-

dia will be offered. For once
the many local admirers of this
great artist will have an oppor-

tunity to see a comprehensive
list of her. finest creations in a
single program.

At one ime Memorial hall
was used as a gymnasium.

HERRMANN IS DIRECTOR

The Cincinnati Chamber Or-

chestra, under the direction of
Walter Herrmann; will appear
here tonight at 8 :30 o'clock in
the Methodist churclT under the
auspices of the student enter-tainme- nt

committee. This will
be the final presentation of the
year on the student entertain-me- nt

program.
The program follows:
I. Franz Schubert:" Octette

in F major, Op. 166 (Adagio
Allegro; Andante un poco mos-s- o;

Scherzo: Allegro vivace; .

Finale: Andante molto alleg-
ro). "'

' II. Richard Wagner : A Sieg-
fried Idyll.

Intermission. -

: III. Claude Debussy : Petite
Suite (a. En Bateau; b. Cor-
tege; c Minuet; d Ballet).

J.V. Gabriel PierneBallet de
CouT four antique Airs and .

Dances (Rigaudon; Passepied;
Passa Mezzo ; Pavane and Sal-tarell- o)

.

Mr. Herrmann, the conductor,
is well known to the music pub- - v
lie ' as a distinguished concert
cellist, and" is one of the out-
standing men of the Cincinnati
Symphony - Orchestra: - - He 7 is a
member of ,the faculty of the
Cincinnati College of Music and .

is a prominent figure in the Na-

tional High School Orchestra
Camp at InterlockenMich.

The Cincinnati Chamber Or-

chestra is a concert offering of
the first rank, giving programs
o outstanding value and leauty.
It has been highly praised by
critics and the music-lovin- g pub-

lic wherever it has appeared.
The student entertainment

committee has been very for-

tunate in securing this well-know- n

orchestra for a concert
which will,' probably, be the out-

standing feature on the spring
program of entertainment.

It will be recalled that the
world-famo- us Florizali ' Quartet,
which has now disbanded, was'
exceedingly popular in its ap-

pearance here last year.

COUNCIL ELECTS
' "

- - WARD PRESIDENT
As a result cf the elections

held Thursday night Jack Ward,
Kappa Alpha, wTas elected pres-
ident of the,interf raternity coun-
cil. Tommy Hunter, Sigma Chi,
wras elected secretary and treas-
urer for the coming year.

Under the leadership of Bul-

lock the council has been active
ly engaged m many phases ot
fraternity endeavor during the
past school session. The' organ-
ization has done much toward
regulating and maintaining fair
and amiable relations betwTeen
the numerous fraternities oh the

"

campus. .

Graduate Club Dance
The Graduate Club of the.

University- - will entertain with
a dance for the members tonight
in the graduate building from 9
until 12 o'clock. The scene, of
of the dance has been extensive-
ly decorated for the occasion.
Bill Stringfellow's orchestra will
furnish the music.

j

Professor Frank Graham of
the department of history - will
address the North Carolina Fed-- j

eration of Students this morn-
ing in Gerrard hail on "Campus
and Commonwealth."

THREE RELIGIONS

BE DISCUSSED

UESBAY NIGHT
A Jew, A Protestant, and A

Catholic Will Lead Symposium
In Gerrard Hall Under Aus-
pices of Y. M. C. A.

A Jew, a Catholic and a Prot-- !
estant, speaking respectively for
20 minutes each on the funda-
mental tenets of their faiths, will
lead a symposium on religion
next Tuesday evening, May 13,
in Gerrard hall at 7:30 o'clock.
A special committee of nine stu-

dents working '"""under the aus-
pices of the University Y. M. C.
A. is bringing the three speak-
ers to the campus for this pur-
pose.

Rabbi Nathan Krass of New
York City will present the fun-
damentals of the Jewish faith;
Hon. R. D. Douglas of Greens-
boro, father of Virginia Doug-Ja- s,

a junior in the University,
will present the fundamentals of
the Catholic faith; and Dean
Elbert Russell of Duke Univer-
sity school of religion will pre-

sent the fundamentals of the
Protestant faith. These three
speakers are asked to confine
their presentation to a maxi
mum of 25 ''minutes so that the
speaking will be over in an hour
to leave time for questions, and
discussion following.

' This symposium is intended
to awaken wider, interest in re-

ligion in generai and to illus-

trate the relationships and dif-

ferences '.between these three
dominant faiths of American
people. To point, out .the jplace
religion holds in the experience
of our people and its part in the
development of western civiliza-

tion; especially is it designed to
enrich the spirit and attitude of
tolerance between differing re-

ligious groups andto increase
the frequency of cooperation be-

tween them ; to bring more
knowledge of our own as well as
the other fellow's religion and
a consequent deeper apprecia-
tion of ours and that of all
others.

The public is invited to this
meeting, and asked to bring any
questions on religion w7hich they
would like to ask these three
speakers. Bring these questions
written out so as to have them
read from the platform. If
questions arise during the speakr
ing which you would like to ask,
write them down and have them
ready to turn in to the


